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A Tool for Thinkers!
!
•  Think about a topic or a place ... 
•  Ask a question about it ... 
•  Make a map ... 
•  Explore the patterns that 
appear ... 
•  Enhance the data or modify the 
analysis ... 
•  Ask a new question … 
•  Repeat ... 






21st Century Skills 















•  National priority for education 
and workforce!
•  Guided by Next Gen Science 
Standards and Common Core 
State Standards for Math!
•  “science & engineering 
practices”!
•  Links to “spatial thinking”!
Field Studies!
Neighborhoods & Architecture!
Inventories of the built environment!
Interpretative Talks!
Trail or park exploration maps!
Community Street Light Coverage!
Safety and security!
Source: Esri T3G 2013!
Air Quality!
•  pH probes with GPS!
•  SO2 via bioindicator!
•  AirQuality Egg!
Sound Mapping!
Off-peak/Peak images: Western Albemarle students in JMU’s Geospatial Semester!
Stream Monitoring!















  Thank you! !
    Tom Baker * Ed Crane    !
